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1 月 18 日，由实习僧、京东少东家以及知乎联合主办的“2018
中国最爱雇主”颁奖活动上，揭晓了“2018 中国最爱雇主 20
强”。 由成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司（以下简称“高
投生物园公司”）负责管理运营的天府生命科技园脱颖而出，
荣获“2018 中国最爱雇主 20 强”称号。

On January 18th, at the award ceremony of “2018 China's Top Favorite 
Employers” jointly organized by shixiseng.com, edu.jd.com, and zhihu.com, 
“2018 China's Top 20 Favorite Employers” was announced. Tianfu Life Science 
Park, managed by CDHT Investment Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. 
(hereinafter referred to as “CDHT Bio-Park Co.”), stood out and won the title 
of “2018 China's Top 20 Favorite Employers”.

2017 年以来，高投生物园公司践行服务理念，积极开展园
区人才服务品牌的建设工作，力求以良好的天府生命科技园
雇主品牌提升园区影响力和知名度，进一步促进园区人才服
务工作的开展，为企业发展助力。2018 年因园区在人才服
务及劳动关系协调方面工作的努力，还先后获得成都市人民
政府“成都市模范和谐劳动关系先进集体”称号、成都市协

调劳动关系三方委员会“A 级成都市模范劳动关系和谐产业
园区”称号、“肖家河共筑共建劳动关系和谐大家庭”称号、
猎聘 2018 四川“非凡园区”称号、智联招聘 2018 中国年
度最佳雇主“最具发展潜力雇主成都 10 强”称号等多项荣誉，
园区雇主品牌建设获得诸多认可。

Since 2017, CDHT Bio-Park Co. has practiced the service concept and actively 
carried out the construction of talent service brand in the park. It strives to 
enhance the influence and popularity of the park with the employer brand of 
Tianfu Life Science Park, further promote the development of talent service in 
the park, and help the development of enterprises. In 2018, due to the park’s 
efforts in talent service and labor relations coordination, it also won the titles 
of “Outstanding Chengdu Collective Model of Harmonious Labor Relations” 
granted by the Chengdu People’s Government, “Grade A Chengdu Model 
Labor Relations Harmony Industrial Park" granted by Chengdu Coordinating 
Labor Relations Tripartite Committee, "Jointly Constructed Harmonious Family 
of Labor Relations of Xiaojiahe", 2018 Sichuan "Extraordinary Park"  by liepin.
com, 2018 China's Top Employer "The Most Promising Employer Chengdu Top 
10" by zhaopin.com, etc. With such honors, the employer brand construction 
in the park has gained wide recognition.

关注人才培引，助推企业发展
打造雇主品牌，提升园区影响
——天府生命科技园人才品牌建设初见成效
Stress Talent Training, Promote Enterprise Development
Create Employer Brand, Enhance Park Impact 
——Tianfu Life Science Park Talent Brand Construction Has Achieved Initial Results
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组团招聘 广聚英才
Group Recruitment to Better Gather Talents

BioTalent 人才招聘为企业招才引智
BioTalent Talent Recruitment Efforts for Companies

“BioTalent”是天府生命科技园 2018 年开始打造的人才服
务特色品牌，致力于为园区企业提供更精准的人才招聘服务。
高投生物园公司通过前期大调研，面向园区企业开展上门走
访、线上问卷、专业机构大数据分析，精准了解企业需求，做
好城市及院校生源数据分析，清晰规划招聘方案。

“BioTalent” is a talent service brand that Tianfu Life Science Park began to 
build in 2018. It is committed to providing more targeted talent recruitment 
services for the park enterprises. Through the wide preliminary research, 
CDHT Bio-Park Co. conducts on-site visits, online questionnaires, and big data 
analysis of professional institutions for the enterprises in the park, accurately 
understands the needs of enterprises, analyzes the data of the city and 
college students, and makes targeted recruitment plans.

2018 年 3-4 月，高投生物园公司组织 38 家天府生命科技园
企业参与 BioTalent 校园招聘活动 , 走进四川大学、成都中医
药大学和成都医学院三所高校，宣传覆盖到四川、湖北、重庆、
江苏、江西、安徽、山西、陕西等多个省市共计 29 所高校，
线上线下共计收集简历近 3000 份，其中硕士以上学历简历
730 份，占比 24.3%，进入企业二面人数超过 400 人。

From March to April of 2018, CDHT Bio-Park Co. organized 38 enterprises from 
Tianfu Life Science Park to participate in the BioTalent campus recruitment, 
entered three universities including Sichuan University, Chengdu University 
of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Chengdu Medical College, advertised 
the park in 29 colleges and universities in Sichuan, Hubei, Chongqing, Jiangsu, 
Jiangxi, Anhui, Shanxi, and Shaanxi, and collected nearly 3,000 resumes online 
and offline, including 730 resumes with master's degree or above accounting 
for 24.3% of the total. More than 400 people entered the enterprises’ second 
round of interview.

2018 年 9 月，BioTalent 秋季校园招聘继续开展，本次走进
四川大学、成都中医药大学和重庆大学，秋季三场活动共计
吸引了 61 家高新区生物医药企业参与，线上线下收集简历
2489 份，硕士以上学历简历 952 份，占比 38.2%，进入企业
二面人数达 270 人。其中，2018 年 10 月由成都高新区生物
产业发展局、高投生物园公司主办的“2018 年成都高新区生
物产业推介会暨 BioTalent 人才招聘会”是高新区生物医药
企业第一次大规模集中赴外地开展产业推介和人才招募活动。
本次活动除进行了高新区生物产业及天府生命科技园的重点
推介和人才招聘活动外，还分别向对口院校重庆大学药学院、
生物工程学院、生命科学学院进行了“成都高新区生物产业
人才培养基地”授牌，为今后人才招引合作打下了基础。

In September 2018, BioTalent autumn campus recruitment was held. This 
time, it entered Sichuan University, Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine and Chongqing University. The autumn recruitment attracted 61 
biopharmaceutical companies from High-tech Zone to participate, with 
online and offline collection of 2,489 resumes, 952 of which with master's 
degree or above, accounting for 38.2% of the total applicants, and 270 
applicants entered the enterprises’ second round of interview. Among them, 
the “2018 Chengdu High-tech Zone Bio-industry Promotion Conference and 
BioTalent Talent Recruitment Conference” hosted by Chengdu High-tech 
Zone Bio-industry Development Bureau and CDHT Bio-Park Co. in October 
2018 was the park’s biopharmaceutical enterprises first large-scale cross-
province promotion and talent recruitment. In addition to the key promotion 
and talent recruitment of the bio-industry and Tianfu Life Science Park in the 
High-tech Zone, it also granted the “Chengdu High-tech Zone Bio-industry 
Talent Training Base” signs to School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, School of 
Bioengineering, and School of Life Science at Chongqing University, which 
laid a foundation for future talent recruitment cooperation.

2019 年 3 月，BioTalent 招 聘 活 动 再 次 组 织 天 府 生 命 科 技
园 32 家企业走进四川大学、成都中医药大学开展校园招聘
活动，并联合成都高新区生物产业发展局组织高新区生物产
业代表企业倍特药业、先导药物、蓉生药业等 13 家企业首
次在北京开展社会招聘以进一步挖掘一线城市优秀人才回蓉
发展。本次 BioTalent 春季校园招聘和社会招聘共吸引 45
家企业参与，现场共收集简历 993 份，根据现场第一轮面
试情况来看，共有 263 人进入企业二面，初次匹配率接近
30%。同时，众多求职者通过智联招聘和前程无忧的网申系
统在线投递简历，截至 4 月 4 日线上简历投递量达到 13307
份，本次招聘活动线上线下合计参与人数达 14169 人。
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In March 2019, the BioTalent Job Fair once again organized 32 companies 
in Tianfu Life Science Park to enter Sichuan University and Chengdu 
University of Traditional Chinese Medicine for campus recruitment. It also 
worked with the Bio-Industrial Development Bureau of the Hi-tech Zone to 
organize 13 high-tech bio-industry representative enterprises such as Brilliant 
Pharmaceutical, Hitgen, Rosen Pharmaceutical, etc., to conduct a social 
recruitment in Beijing to further discover outstanding talents in first-tier 
cities to come to work in Chengdu. This BioTalent spring campus recruitment 
and social recruitment attracted 45 companies for participation, and 993 
resumes were collected on site. Based on the first round of interviews, a total 
of 263 people entered the second round of interview, achieving an initial 
matching rate close to 30%. At the same time, many job seekers submitted 
their resumes online through zhaopin.com and 51job.com. As of April 4, 13,307 
resumes were submitted, and the number of online and offline participants in 
this recruitment reached 14,169.

持续培训  提升技能
Promoting Skills through Continuous Training

BioTianfu 双创课堂提升企业人才队伍素质
BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class to Improve Talent’s 
Qualification

“BioTianfu 双创课堂” 2018 年全年开课 34 次，逾 1600 人
次受益，作为园区打造的专业培训学习平台，以帮助园区管
理人员、科研人员提高管理技能、丰富行业知识、了解行业动
态为目标，课程内容以人力资源、管理能力、行业交流、政策
咨询、环保安全培训等为主。

BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class were held 34 times in the 
whole year of 2018 and trained over 1,600 people. As a BioTianfu-tailored 
professional platform for training and study, it aims to help managers and 
researchers improve management skills, enrich their industrial knowledge, 
and learn the industr y dynamics .  The main content includes human 
resources, management abilities, industry exchanges, policy advisory, 
training in environmental protection and safety, etc.

2018 年，高投 生物园公司与高新区肖家河街 道 办、高新区
人力资源服 务产业园、高新区人力资源协会等单位紧密合
作，联合业内优秀企业合办多场生物产业交流会、研讨会，
“Biotianfu 双创课堂”全年开课 34 次，累计 960 余家企业
报名参加，培训覆盖 1600 余人次，培训内容涵盖生物技术类、
高级管理类、安全生产类、人力资源类、知识产权类、政策宣
讲类等。

In 2018, CDHT Bio-Park Co. cooperated closely with the Xiaojiahe Sub-district 
Office of the High-tech Zone and the Human Resources Service Industrial 
Park of the High-tech Zone, and worked with outstanding enterprises in 
the industry to co-organize a number of bio-industry exchange meetings 
and seminars. “Biotianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class” was held 34 

发挥优势 再接再厉
Keep Giving Full Play to Its Strengths

2019 年人才服务继续发力
2019 Talent Service Furthers Its Advantages

未来，高投生物园公司将继续在园区企业人才服务方面继续
发力，发挥现有优势，加强同专业人力资源机构、专业单位、
业内知名生物医药企业的合作，不断创新工作模式，开拓更
多有针对性的特色服务，持续做好“天府生命科技园”雇主
品牌影响力提升，助推区内生物医药产业发展。

In the future, CDHT Bio-Park Co. will continue to strengthen its enterprise 
talent ser vice in the park , g ive ful l  p lay to its existing advantages , 
strengthen its cooperation with professional human resources agencies, 
professional institutions, and well-known biomedical enterprises in the 
industry, continuously innovate working style, open up more targeted 
characteristic services, continue to improve the influence of the employer 
brand of “ T ianfu L ife Science Park ”,  and boost the development of 
biomedical industry in the park.

times over the year with more than 960 companies signed up for the training 
benefiting more than 1,600 person-times. The training covers biotechnology, 
senior management, safety production, human resources, intellectual 
property, and policy announcements.

2019 年前三月已经开课 4 场，培训覆盖 210 人次。

Four classes were held in the first quarter of 2019 benefiting 210 person-times.

On March 12th and 14th, the 2019 Tianfu Life Science Park BioTalent 
spring campus recruitment carried out by CDHT Investment Biomedical 
Park Management Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “CDHT Bio-Park 
Co.”) successively entered Sichuan University and Chengdu University of 
Traditional Chinese Medicine. CDHT Bio-Park Co. successfully organized 33 
enterprises in Tianfu Life Science Park who provided more than 600 positions 
for outstanding talents in counterpart universities.

前期宣传覆盖广泛 精准定位求职者群体
Extensive Preparatory Publicity to Target Job Seekers

本次校招采用多种线上手段，如微信公众号、招聘宣传片、
长图文等方式，实现校招资讯传播与简历投递融合接入。而
首次采用的“空中宣讲会”，通过时下热门的在线直播形式
与同学们进行互动交流，吸引大量学生观看并留言互动，最
终浏览量达 1.4 万次，在求职者群体中充分展现了天府生命
科技园的雇主品牌。

The campus recruitment this time used a variety of online means, such 
as WeChat account, recruitment advertising video, long graphic and text 
contents, etc., to achieve the integration of school recruitment information 
release and resume submission. The "airborne presentation", which, for the 
first time, interacted with students through the popular online live broadcast, 
attracted a large number of students to watch and leave their messages, 
and achieved a total of 14,000 times viewing, which fully demonstrated the 
employer brand of Tianfu Life Science Park to job seekers.

根据大数据调研，本次校园招聘活动宣传除了四川大学外还
覆盖了成都电子科技大学、西南交通大学、重庆大学、西南
大学、重庆医科大学、四川农业大学、西华大学、成都医学院、
西南医科大学、川北医学院等包括重庆在内的西南片区相关
院校，精准的目标生源定位确保了求职人员数量的稳定。

3 月 12 日和 14 日，由成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司
（以下简称“高投生物园公司”）主办的 2019 年天府生命
科技园 BioTalent 春季校园招聘先后走进四川大学、成都中
医药大学，高投生物园公司成功组织天府生命科技园内 33
家企业、提供 600 多个人员招聘需求到对口高校寻觅优秀
人才。

2019年天府生命科技园BioTalent春季校园
招聘圆满落幕
2019 Tianfu Life Science Park BioTalent Spring Campus Recruitment Concluded 
Successfully

1-2

成都中医学大学招聘会现场
Job Fair at Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine
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四川大学宣讲会现场
Promotion at Sichuan University

“空中宣讲会”页面截图
Screenshot of the "Airborne Presentation"

According to the big data , besides Sichuan University, this campus 
recruitment covered a large number of col leges and universit ies in 
southwest China including Chongqing such as University of Electronic 
Science and Technology of Ch ina ,  Southwest J iaotong Univer s i t y, 
Chongqing University, Southwest University, Chongqing Medical University, 
Sichuan Agricultural University, Xihua University, Chengdu Medical College, 
North Sichuan Medical College, and its targeted student positioning 
ensured the stable supply of job seekers.

接收简历逾 3000 份 高学历优势明显
Received More Than 3,000 Resumes with High Academic Qualifications

3 月 12 日，2019 年天府生命科技园 BioTalent 春季校园招
聘走进四川大学，来自西南交通大学医学院的刘同学当天特
意赶到招聘会现场，并投递了 3 家心仪的企业。“这种一次
有多家医药企业到场的专场招聘会，机会难得，作为求职者，
当然要把握住机会”，刘同学说。

On March 12th, 2019, Tianfu Life Science Park BioTalent spring campus 
recruited entered Sichuan University. Liu from the School of Medicine of 
Southwest Jiaotong University came to the job fair and applied jobs offered 
by three of his favorite companies. "It is a rare opportunity to attend a special 
recruitment meeting where a number of pharmaceutical companies gather 
together. As a job seeker, of course, I need to seize the opportunity," Liu said.

据不完全统计，参与四川大学和成都中医药大学两场招聘
的 32 家企业现场共收集简历 700 余份，根据现场第一轮面
试情况来看，共有 203 人进入企业二面，初次匹配率接近
30%。同时，通过提前发布的网上申请系统，截至 3 月 20
日线上简历投递量达到 2700 份，本次校园招聘活动线上线
下合计参与人数达 3273 人，其中：博士学历 46 人，硕士
学历 598 人，本科学历 2198 人，学历优势明显，本科及以
上学历占比达 87%，硕士及以上学历占比更是高达 20%。
生源主要集中在生物科学技术、制药工程、药学、生物工程、
应用化学、化学工程与工艺、医学检验、中药学等专业，招
聘专业需求匹配度达 95%。此外，我们还惊喜地发现，随
着天府生命科技园雇主品牌的持续塑造，本次校园活动还吸

引了北上广深等国内一线城市的人才关注，我们甚至收到了
来自美国、英国、德国等生物医药产业较为发达的城市和地
区的学子简历，园区品牌吸引力持续增强。

According to incomplete statistics, more than 700 resumes were collected 
by 32 companies who attended the recruitment at Sichuan University and 
Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine. Based on the first 
round of interview, 203 applicants were granted for the second round of 
interview, achieving an initial matching rate up to 30%. At the same time, by 
March 20th, a total of 2,700 applicants submitted their resumes through the 
online application system released in advance, and thus the total number 
of participants in the online and offline recruitment reached 3,273, including 
46 applicants with doctoral degree, 598 with master’s degree, and 2,198 
with undergraduate degree. It showed a high education qualification among 
the applicants with bachelor’s degree or above accounting for 87% and 
master's degree or above accounting for up to 20%. The students are mainly 
from bioscience and technology, pharmaceutical engineering, pharmacy, 
bioengineering, applied chemistry, chemical engineering and technology, 
medical testing, Chinese pharmacy, etc, with a program-position matching 
rate of 95%. In addition, we were also highly encouraged to see that with the 
continuous promotion of the employer brand of Tianfu Life Science Park, this 
campus recruitment also attracted talents from the first-tier cities in China, 
such as Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen. We even received 
students’ resumes from biologists from regions and cities of developed 
pharmaceutical industry such as those from United States, Britain, and 
Germany, which showed the continuing brand appeal of the park.

行业洞察
Industrial Insight

抗体药简介
Introduction to antibody drugs

抗体药研发企业
Antibody Drug R&D Enterprises

抗体药市场现状
Status of the Antibody Market

展望
Outlook02 
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抗体药简介
Introduction to antibody drugs

抗体因其高度特异性及优越的药代动力学特性，长期以来一
直被视为最有发展前途的有效的人类疾病治疗药物种类之
一。它的发展并不是一蹴而就的，抗体的发现以及抗体药的
临床应用经历了一段漫长的历史进程。抗体药物包括常规抗
体药物，也就是多克隆抗体药物，包括特异性的结合相关抗
原、选择性的杀伤肿瘤靶细胞、明确的动物体内的靶向性分
布、针对特定肿瘤会有更高的疗效与明确的临床使用效果。
其次是单克隆抗体药物，包括治疗肿瘤的单抗药剂、抗肿瘤
单抗偶联物和治疗其他疾病的单抗，这些药物的靶点主要是
细胞表面与疾病相关的抗原或特定的受体分子。最后就是基
因工程抗体药物，指的是以基因工程技术等高新生物技术为
平台，制备的生物药物的总称。

Due to its high specif icity and superior pharmacokinetic properties, 
antibodies have long been regarded as one of the most promising and 
effective therapeutic drugs for human diseases.  It  is not a one-step 
development, through. Instead, the discovery of antibodies and the clinical 
application of antibody drugs have gone through a long way. Antibody drugs 
include conventional antibody drugs, that is, polyclonal antibody drugs, 
including specific binding related antigens, selective tumor killing target cells, 
clear targeted distribution in animals, and higher therapeutic effects and 
clear clinical effects against specific tumors. This is followed by monoclonal 
antibody drugs, including monoclonal antibodies for tumor treatment, anti-
tumor monoclonal antibody conjugates, and monoclonal antibodies for the 
treatment of other diseases. The targets of these drugs are mainly disease-
associated antigens on cell surface or specific receptor molecules.  The last 
one is genetically engineered antibody drugs, which refers to the general 
term for biopharmaceuticals prepared through high-tech biotechnology 
platforms such as genetic engineering technology.

20 世 纪 初， 保 罗 . 埃 尔 利 希（Paul Ehrlich） 提 出 利 用 偶
联有白喉毒素的多克隆抗体作为“魔术导弹”治疗肿瘤。
1927 年，高斯（T.Ghose）等将笨丁酸氮芥与抗肿瘤多克隆
抗体偶联，首次尝试了对黑色素瘤病人的临床治疗。1976 年，
科勒 (Kohler) 和米尔斯坦（Milstein）通过细胞融合技术成
功地研制出了杂交瘤细胞，该细胞能生产具有确定抗原特异
性的单克隆抗体。1986 年，第一个用鼠杂交瘤生产的治疗
性单克隆抗体 OKT3，被美国 FDA 批准用于预防器官移植的
排斥反应。20 世纪 80 年代早期和中期，利用嵌合抗体技术
及抗体人源化技术可将杂交瘤抗体的鼠源成分大部分置换成
人抗体成分。90 年代初开发的噬菌体展示文库及转基因小鼠

则可用以研发全人抗体。第一个嵌合抗体（ReoPro ®） 、第一
个人源化抗体（Zenapax®）以及第一个全人抗体（Humira®）
分别于 1994 年、1997 年及 2002 年获美国 FDA 批准上市。

In the beginning of the 20th century, Paul Ehrlich proposed the use of a 
polyclonal antibody conjugated to diphtheria toxin as a "magic missile" 
to treat tumors. In 1927, T. Ghose and other people proposed conjugating 
chlorambucil with an anti-tumor polyclonal antibody and tried related 
treatment on melanoma patients. In 1976, Kohler and Milstein successfully 
developed hybridoma cells through cell fusion technology, which was 
able to produce monoclonal antibodies with defined antigen specificity. 
In 1986, the first therapeutic monoclonal antibody, OKT3, produced out 
of murine hybridoma, was approved by the US FDA for the prevention of 
organ transplant rejection. For example, in the early and mid 1980s, chimeric 
antibody technology and antibody humanization technology were used 
to replace most of the murine components of hybridoma antibodies with 
human antibody components. Phage display libraries and transgenic mice 
developed in the early 1990s can be used to develop fully human antibodies. 
The first chimeric antibody（ReoPro ®）, the first humanized antibody（Zenapax®）                       

and the first fully human antibody（Humira®）were approved by the US FDA 

for marketing in 1994, 1997, and 2002, respectively.

从 1986 年 首个 抗体 药 物 Orthoclone OKT3 获 批 上市，经
过 30 年的发展，截至 2017 年上半年，FDA 累计批准上市了
70 余种抗体药物。2014 年以来，抗体药物进入爆发阶段，短
短三年多的时间有超过 30 款抗体药物获批上市。2016 年是
FDA 监管批准的“小年”，仅批准了 22 个原创新药，而抗体
药物多达 7 个。2017 年至今，已经有 9 个抗体药物获批上市。
抗体药物的市场容量近年来快速攀升，从 2012 年 530 亿美
元快速扩容到 2016 年的 880 亿美元，2017 年上半年抗体药
物市场容量已达到 490 亿美元。抗体药物已成为整个制药行
业中发展最快的领域之一。

Since the f i r s t  ant ibod y dr ug Or thoclone O K T 3 was approved for 
marketing in 1986, after 30 years of development, by the first half of 
2017, FDA had approved the marketing of more than 70 antibody drugs . 
Since 2014, antibody drugs have entered a booming phase, and more 
than 30 antibody drugs were approved for marketing in just over three 
years . 2016 was a “low year” for FDA when only 22 innovative drugs were 
approved with seven antibody drugs approval . Since 2017, nine antibody 
drugs have been approved to come into the market. The antibody market 
has been rising sharply from USD 53 billion in 2012 to USD 88 billion in 
2016 . In the first half of 2017, the market capacity had reached USD 49 
billion, implying that it has become one of the fastest growing fields in 
the whole pharmaceutical industry.
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抗体药的临床应用
Clinical Application of Antibody Drugs

2-1-2

抗体药物是以细胞工程技术和基因工程技术为主体的抗体工
程技术制备的药物。其具有特异性高、性质均一及针对特定
靶点定向制备等优点。经过三十多年的不断发展和完善，其
临床有效性明显优于其他药物种类。抗体药物主要用于恶性
肿瘤、免疫性疾病、移植排斥反应、感染性疾病和心血管疾
病等的治疗，特别是其对肿瘤治疗的应用前景备受关注。

The antibody drug is a drug prepared by antibody engineering technology 

mainly composed of cell engineering technology and genetic engineering 
technology. It is advantaged for high specificity, uniformity of properties 
and preparation for specific targets. After more than 30 years of continuous 
development and improvement, its clinical effectiveness is significantly 
better than other drugs. Antibody drugs are mainly used for the treatment 
of malignant tumors, immune diseases, transplant rejection, infectious 
diseases and cardiovascular diseases, and in particular, their application 
prospects for tumor treatment have attracted much attention.

第一代抗体药物源于动物多价抗血清，主要用于一些细菌
感染性疾病的早期被动免疫治疗。虽然具有一定的疗效，
但异源性蛋白引起的较强的人体免疫反应限制了这类药物
的应用，因而逐渐被抗生素类药物所代替。第二代抗体药

物是利用杂交瘤技术制备的单克隆抗体及其衍生物。单克
隆抗体由于具有良好的均一性和高度的特异性，因而在实
验研究和疾病诊断中得到了广泛应用。单抗最早被用于疾
病 治 疗 是 在 1982 年， 美 国 斯 坦 福 医 学 中 心 Levy 等 人 利
用 制 备 的 抗 独 特 型 单 抗 治 疗 B 细 胞 淋 巴 瘤， 治 疗 后 患 者
病情缓解，瘤体消失，这使人们对抗体药物产生了极大的
期望。1986 年，美国 FDA 批准了世界上第一个单抗治疗
性药物——抗 CD3 单抗 OKT3 进入市场，用于器官移植时
的抗排斥反应。此时抗体药物的研制和应用达到了顶点。
2012 年 2 月 通 过 FDA 审 批 的 帕 妥 珠 单 抗 (Pertuzumah)
用于治疗 HRE-2 阳性晚期乳腺癌、它被称作 HER 二聚化
抑制剂，与 HER 受体胞外结构域 II 区结合，抑制 HER 二
聚 体 的 形 成， 阻 断 信 号 转 导 通 路。2012 年 12 月 由 FDA
审 批 通 过 的 瑞 西 巴 库 (Raxibacumab)， 用 于 预 防 和 治 疗
炭疽感染，瑞西巴库为全人源单抗，用于治疗吸入性炭疽
病。近年来，随着免疫学和分子生物学技术的发展以及抗
体基因结构的阐明，DNA 重组技术开始用于抗体的改造，
人们可以根据需要对以往的鼠抗体进行相应的改造以消除
抗体应用不利性状或增加新的生物学功能，还可用新的技
术重新制备各种形式的重组抗体。抗体药物的研发进入了
第三代，即基因工程抗体时代。
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The first generation of antibody drugs originated from animal multivalent 
antiserum and was mainly used for early passive immunotherapy of some 
bacterial infectious diseases. Although it has a certain effect, the strong 
human immune response caused by heterologous proteins l imits the 
application of these drugs, and thus they have been gradually replaced by 
antibiotics. The second generation antibody drugs are monoclonal antibodies 
and their derivatives prepared through hybridoma technology. Monoclonal 
antibodies have been widely used in experimental research and disease 
diagnosis because of their satisfactory homogeneity and high specificity. 
Monoclonal antibody was first used in the treatment of diseases in 1982, 
when Levy et al. from Stanford Medical Center of the United States used the 
anti-idiotype monoclonal antibody to treat B-cell lymphoma. After treatment, 
the patient's condition was relieved and the tumor disappeared, which 
made people put great expectations on antibody drugs. In 1986, the US FDA 
approved the world's first monoclonal antibody therapeutic drug, anti-CD3 
monoclonal antibody OKT3, to enter the market for anti-rejection in organ 
transplantation. That was the peak time for the development and application 
of antibody drugs. In February 2012, Pertuzumah was approved by FDA, which 
is used to treat HRE-2 positive advanced breast cancer. It is called an HER 
dimerization inhibitor and it binds to the extracellular domain II region of 
the HER receptor, inhibits the formation of HER dimers and blocks the signal 
transduction pathway. In December 2012, Raxibacumab was approved by 
FDA, which is used for the prevention and treatment of anthrax infections. 
Raxibacumab is a fully human monoclonal antibody for the treatment of 
inhaled anthrax. In recent years, with the development of immunology, 
molecular biology techniques, and the elucidation of antibody gene 
structure, DNA recombination technology has been used for the modification 
of antibodies. People can modify the previous murine antibodies according 
to the needs to eliminate the adverse effects of antibody application or to 
add new biological functions, and they can also re-prepare various forms 
of recombinant antibodies with new technologies. The development of 
antibody drugs has been developed into the third generation, or the era of 
genetic engineering antibodies.

目 前 抗 体 药 物 应 用 情 况： 治 疗 肿 瘤 药 物 占 32%， 免 疫 性
疾病 37%，器官移植 11%，感染性疾病 8%，心血管疾病
4%，其他 6%。按照抗体进入临床应用的类型分析：鼠源
占 20%( 其中约 70% 用于肿瘤的治疗 )，人源化占 60%，全
人抗体占 20%。

At present, the application of antibody drugs is demonstrated as follow: 
32% of cancer drugs, 37% for immune diseases, 11% for organ transplants, 
8% for infectious diseases, 4% for cardiovascular diseases, and 6% for other 
treatment. Clinical application according to the type of antibody: 20% of 
murine source (about 70% of which is used for the treatment of tumors), 60% 
of humanization and 20% of fully human antibodies.

癌症和自身免疫病是抗体药物临床应用的最重要领域，很长
一段时间两者在市场份额上难分伯仲，随着 PD-1/PD-L1 抗
体的横空出世，2018 年抗癌抗体终于和自身免疫病抗体药
物拉开了一个身位，治疗多发性骨髓瘤的 CD38 抗体，治疗
乳 腺 癌 的 HER2 抗 体 Perjeta（ 与 Herceptin 表 位 不 同），
也为抗癌抗体的增长贡献了重要力量。

Cancer and autoimmune diseases are the most important areas for the 
clinical application of antibody drugs . For a long time, the market share 
of the two was in a draw in general . With the emergence of PD-1/PD-L1 
antibody, the anti-cancer antibody finally demonstrated it superiority over 
autoimmune disease antibody drugs in 2018. CD38 antibodies used to treat 
multiple myeloma and HER2 antibody Perjeta (different from Herceptin 
epitope) used to treat breast cancer also contributed to the growth of anti-
cancer antibodies.
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2018 年不同治疗领域抗体药物市场价份额（单位：亿美元）
2-2

中国企业
Chinese Enterprises

2-2-1

抗体药研发企业
Antibody Drug R&D Enterprises

目前我国已有数百家企业布局抗体药物相关研发或业务，
抗体企业从 2008 年开始以约 20 个 / 年的数量增长。截至
2018 年 11 月 28 日，已有近 200 家企业申报了三百多个抗
体药物品种。从这些企业的产品申报趋势看，新产品申报从
2012 年开始呈现指数增长，产品申报增长晚于企业增长 5-6
年，未来几年，抗体药物申报将继续呈上升趋势。

At present, hundreds of companies in China are conducting antibody-
related drug research and development or business, and each year there 
have been an annual 20 antibody companies emergence since 2008. As 
of November 28, 2018, nearly 200 companies had declared more than 
300 antibody drug varieties. From the product declaration trend of these 
enterprises, the new product declaration has shown an exponential growth 
since 2012, and the product declaration growth is five to six years later than 
the enterprise growth. In the next few years, the antibody drug declaration 
will continue to rise.

从研发涉及的药物类别来看，目前国内抗体药物的产业分布
如下图所示。国内抗体药物的研发竞争激烈，但目前还未有
重磅品种破局。目前申报抗体品种数大于 5 个以上的企业有
齐鲁制药、海正药业、复宏汉霖、上海恒瑞、深圳龙瑞、张
江生物、嘉和生物、三生药业、信达生物等 9 家企业。其中
齐鲁制药、海正药业、复星旗下的复宏汉霖是国内大药企布
局生物药的成功典范，国内同类模式企业相对较多，未来这
一领域或将面临激烈的竞争。另外一类是以信达生物、嘉和
生物、百济神州等为代表的创新型单抗企业，通过与国外企
业进行授权合作或者自主在海外开展临床试验等方式着眼国
际化研发，以自主创新打造核心竞争力。

Regarding the types of drugs involved in research and development, the 
current industrial distribution of domestic antibody drugs is shown in 

the figure below. The research and development of domestic antibody 
drugs is faced with fierce competition, but there are no major varieties to 
demonstrate an obvious advantage. At present, there are nine companies 
with more than five antibody varieties, including Qilu Pharmaceutical, 
Hisun Pharmaceutical, Fuhong Hanlin, Shanghai Hengrui, Shenzhen Longrui, 
Fudan-Zhangjiang, Genor Biopharma, 3S Bio, and Innovent Biologics. Among 
them, Qilu Pharmaceutical, Hisun Pharmaceutical, and Fuhong Hanlin under 
Fosun are successful examples of domestic large pharmaceutical companies 
regarding biopharmaceutical  deployment.  There are many domestic 
enterprises with similar varieties, and therefore this area may face fierce 
competition in the future. The other category includes innovative monoclonal 
antibody companies represented by Innovent Biologics, Genor Biopharma, 
BeiGene,  etc . ,  who focus on internat ional  R&D through author ized 
cooperation with foreign companies or overseas clinical trials with a goal to 
build up its core competitiveness.

从研发涉及的产品来看，在国内目前销售量最大的抗体药物
利妥昔方面，其类似药研发进度最快的是复宏汉霖。在全球
药王阿达木单抗方面，百奥泰生物在国内首个提交上市申
请。在贝伐珠方面，齐鲁制药已获得上市受理，成为了该领
域进度第一，信达生物紧跟其后。

Judging from the products involved in research and development, in the 
domestic market, the most widely sold antibody drug, Rituximab, the fastest 
development of similar drugs is conducted by Fuhong Hanlin. Regarding the 
global top drug Adalimumab, Biotech was the first to submit a marketing 
application in China. In the case of Bevacizumab, Qilu Pharmaceutical is going 
through marketing approval, becoming the one with fastest progress in the 
field and closely followed by Innovent Biologics.
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从 地 域 分 布 来 看， 以 张 江 药 谷、 中 关 村 科 技 园、 苏 州
BIOBAY 为核心，中国抗体药物企业从上海、江苏、北京三
地辐射全国。其中上海、江苏是中国抗体企业的主要聚集地，
其抗体药物申报在国内名列前茅。

Regarding geographical distribution, with Zhangjiang Medicine Valley, 
Zhongguancun Science and Technology Park and Suzhou BIOBAY as the 
cores, companies from Shanghai, Jiangsu and Beijing take a leading place for 
antibody drug development in China. Among them, Shanghai and Jiangsu 
are the main aggregation area of Chinese antibody companies, and their 
antibody drug declarations are among the top in China..

复宏汉霖由上海复星医药与海外科学家团队于 2012 年 2 月
合资组建，主要致力于应用前沿技术进行单克隆抗体生物类
似药、生物改良药以及创新单抗的研发及产业化。复宏汉霖
的研发管线包含 20 种以上自主开发候选生物药及多种肿瘤
免疫联合疗法，其中 HLX03（阿达木单抗）、HLX04（贝伐
珠单抗）正在进行 III 期临床试验。2019 年 2 月 22 日，复
宏汉霖的“汉利康”通过国家药督局批准，获得原研利妥昔
单抗在国内的所有适应症，用于复发或耐药的滤泡性中央型
淋巴瘤、先前未经治疗的 CD20 阳性 III-IV 期滤泡性非霍奇
金淋巴瘤和 CD20 阳性弥漫大 B 细胞淋巴瘤 (DLBCL) 的治疗，
成为国内首个获批的生物类似药。

信达生物成立于 2011 年，致力于开发、生产和销售用于治
疗肿瘤等重大疾病的创新药物，并建立了完善的治疗型单
克隆抗体研发体系，包括抗体发现技术平台、优化平台、评
估平台，以及双特异抗体及纳米抗体等新型抗体平台。信达
生物已建立了包括 17 个单克隆抗体新药品种的产品链，覆
盖肿瘤、眼底病、自身免疫疾病、心血管病等四大疾病领
域，其中包括明星产品 IBI-308（商标名︰达伯舒 ®；通用
名称为信迪利单抗，获得国家药品监督管理局批准上市，获
批的第一个适应症是复发 / 难治性经典型霍奇金淋巴瘤）、
与礼来共同开发的抗 PD-1 单克隆抗体（已就 r/r cHL 获得
NMPA 批准于中国上市，并已开始销售），以及三种于中国
处于后期临床开发阶段的候选生物类似药（包括 IBI-305（贝
伐珠单抗生物类似药）、IBI-301（利妥昔单抗生物类似药）
及 IBI-303（阿达木单抗生物类似药））。已上市和部分已
进入临床试验阶段的产品见下图。

Founded in 2011, Innovent Biologics is committed to the development, 
production and sales of innovative drugs for the treatment of major diseases 
such as cancer, and has established a comprehensive therapeutic monoclonal 
antibody research and development system, including antibody discovery 
technology platform, optimization platform and evaluation platform, as well 
as novel antibody platforms such as bispecific antibodies and Nanobodies. 
Innovent Biologics has established a product chain consisting of 17 new 
monoclonal antibody varieties covering tumors, fundus diseases, autoimmune 
diseases, cardiovascular diseases, et al, including its star product IBI-308 
(trademark name: Daboshu®; the generic name is Sintilimab, approved by the 
National Medical Products Administration, and its first indication approved 
is relapsed/refractory typical Hodgkin's lymphoma), Anti-PD-1 monoclonal 
antibody jointly developed with Lilly (r/r cHL for NMPA has been approved 
for marketing in China and sales are already underway), and three candidate 
biosimilars in China at the later stage of clinical development (including IBI-
305 (beautiful) Membe monoclonal biosimilars), IBI-301 (Rituximab biosimilar) 
and IBI-303 (Adalimumab biosimilar)). Products marketed and under clinical 
trial phase are shown in the figure below.

复宏汉霖
Fuhong Hanlin

信达生物
Innovent Biologics

Fuhong Hanlin was jointly established by Shanghai Fosun Pharma and a team 
of overseas scientists in February 2012, which is devoted to the application 
of cutting-edge technologies for the development and industrialization 
of monoclonal antibody biosimilars, bio-modified drugs and innovative 
monoclonal antibodies. Fuhong Hanlin's research and development contains 
more than 20 self-developed candidate biopharmaceuticals and multiple 
tumor immunotherapy combinations. Among them, HLX03 (Adalimumab) 
and HLX04 (Bevacizumab) are undergoing Phase III clinical trials. On February 
22, 2019, Fuhong Hanlin's "Hanlikang" was approved by the National Medical 
Products Administration to obtain all indications of Rituximab in the country 
for relapsed or resistant follicular central lymphoid, The treatment of tumors, 
previously untreated CD20-positive Phase III-IV follicular non-Hodgkin's 
lymphoma, and CD20-positive diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL), and 
thus it has become the first approved biosimilar drug in China.
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嘉和生物成立于 2007 年，致力于抗体药物与其他新型生物药
物的研发和产业化，由“千人计划”专家周新华博士领衔，现
已成为国内单抗药物研发产品线最为完备、研发能力最强的
公司之一。在研产品包括两大类：单抗生物类似药（Biosimilars）
和单抗创新药（NMEs），其中后者主要以快速跟进药（Fast-
followers）和生物改良药（Biobetters）为主，主要适应症包
括肿瘤、自身免疫性疾病和代谢类疾病等。目前的重点在研
单抗产品有 10 个，已全部在进行临床试验，另外多个产品还
同步在国外如澳大利亚和韩国进行临床试验。目前在中国处
于三期临床试验阶段的产品为：抗 HER2 人源化单抗（同类
药商品名：赫赛汀，Herceptin）、英夫利昔单抗生物类似药（原
研药商品名：类克，Remicade）和贝伐珠单抗生物类似药（原
研药商品名：安维汀，Avastin）。产品线如下图所示。

Founded in 2007, Genor Biopharma is committed to the research and 
development and industrial ization of antibody drugs and other new 
biopharmaceuticals. It is led by Dr. Zhou Xinhua, an expert of the “Thousand 
Talents Program”. It has become one of the domestic companies devoted to 
monoclonal antibody research and development with the most complete 
product line and strongest R&D capabilities. Its products under research 
include two major categories: monoclonal antibodies (Biosimilars) and 
monoclonal antibody innovations (NMEs), the latter mainly including fast-
followers and biobetters for main indications include tumors, autoimmune 
diseases, and metabolic diseases. At present, there are 10 monoclonal 
antibodies under research and development, all of which are under clinical 
trials, and several other products are under clinical trials side-by-side in 
foreign countries such as Australia and South Korea. The products currently 
in Phase III clinical trials in China are: anti-HER2 human monoclonal antibody 
(similar drug name: Herceptin), Infliximab biosimilar drug (original drug name: 
Remicade) and Bevacizumab biosimilar (original drug name: Avastin). The 
product line is shown below.

Santa 是世界上最大的抗体生产厂家，目前可提供的抗体种
类多达两万多种，几乎覆盖了目前生命科学研究的各个最新
领域，其每种抗体又有多个克隆可以选择，还提供一些对应
蛋白标准品及相关产品，如 ABC 试剂盒，各种标记二抗，
Western 试剂盒，蛋白分子量 Marker，核抽提物等，为免
疫学研究工作提供了极大的方便。

Santa is the world's largest antibody manufacturer and currently offers more 
than 20,000 types of antibodies, covering almost every recent field of life 
science research. Each antibody has multiple clones to choose from, and it 
offers some corresponding protein standards and related products, such as 
ABC kit, various labeled secondary antibodies, Western kits, protein molecular 
weight Marker, nuclear extracts, et al, which provides great convenience for 
immunology research.

Santa 公司
Santa

嘉和生物
Genor Biopharma

国外企业
Foreign Companies

4-2-2

台湾 Abnova
Abnova from Taiwan

Abnova 是世界上最大的单克隆抗体生产商之一，现有抗体
产品种类近 10000 种，其中 2/3 是单克隆抗体。和传统的
单克隆抗体生产方法相比，Abnova 采用更先进的技术和设
备，可以极大地提高单克隆抗体的生产效率并降低其生产的
成本。Abnova 具有每个月开发 500 个小鼠单克隆抗体的能
力，他们的目标是：人类基因组中的每一个表达基因都至少
有一种抗体。

Abnova is one of the world's largest producers of monoclonal antibodies, 
with nearly 10,000 existing antibody products, two-thirds of which are 
monoclonal antibodies. Compared to traditional monoclonal antibody 
production methods, Abnova uses more advanced technologies and 
equipment to greatly increase the productivity of monoclonal antibodies 
while reducing their production cost. Abnova has the ability to develop 500 
mouse monoclonal antibodies per month, and its goal is to realize at least 
one antibody for each of the expressed genes in the human genome.
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武汉三鹰
Proteintech Group

R&D 公司
R&D Corporation

艾比玛特
AbMART

AbMART（艾比玛特）是全球抗体生产行业的新贵，在全
球首推低价格“保证使用成功”的抗体定制服务，保证定
制的抗体能在酶联免疫吸附实验 (ELISA)，蛋白质印迹法实
验（Western），免疫沉淀实验（IP），免疫荧光实验（IF/
ICC）等各种实验中成功使用。它建立抗体研发和生产流水
线，实现低价格和高速度提供各种抗体，做抗体行业的沃尔
玛，是目前全球最大的抗体制备公司之一。

AbMART is a newcomer to the global antibody production industry. It offers 
the world's first low-price "guaranteed use" antibody customization service 
to ensure that customized antibodies can be successfully used in ELISA, 
Western, IP, IF/ICC and other experiments. It has established antibody 
development and production lines, and provides various antibodies at low 
prices and high efficiency, and presently it is one of the largest antibody 
preparation companies in the world.

Proteintech Group， Inc( 武汉三鹰生物技术有限公司 ) 是
一家由留学人员和专业管理人员组成的外资企业，成立于
2000 年 11 月。公司总部和实验室设在武汉东湖新技术开发
区关东科技园内，在美国和英国拥有自己的销售渠道。公司
主要生产人类蛋白组抗体及相关产品。目前已有抗体 4000
多种，融合蛋白 5000 多种，人类全长 cDNA 22000 条，拥
有自己的实验动物基地。公司产品以出口为主，目前已在美、
日、欧洲各国的生物医学领域拥有稳定的顾客群。

Proteintech Group, Inc. is a foreign-invested company consisting of overseas 
students and professional managers. It was established in November 2000. 
The company's headquarters and laboratories are located in the Guandong 
Science and Technology Park of Wuhan East Lake New Technology 
Development Zone, with its own sales channels in the United States and the 
United Kingdom. The company mainly produces human proteome antibodies 
and related products. At present, it produces more than 4,000 kinds of 
antibodies, more than 5,000 types of fusion protein, 22,000 human full-length 
cDNAs, and it owns an independent experimental animal base. The company's 
products are mainly exported, and presently it has formed its stable customer 
groups in the biomedical field in the United States, Japan and Europe.

R&D 于 1976 年成立于美国，一直致力于各种细胞因子及其
相关分子的生产研发，其生产的各种 ELISA 试剂盒、重组因
子及抗体以其卓越的品质赢得了世界各国科研及临床诊断机
构的青睐。该公司产品丰富涵盖了百余种细胞因子类 ELISA
试剂盒，重组细胞因子类蛋白（209 种之多）及相关的多达
250 余种单克隆、多克隆抗体；细胞凋亡、Caspase 及胶原
酶系列以及细胞因子类等热点领域。

Founded in the United States in 1976, R&D has been committed to the 
research and development of various cytokines and related molecules. 
Its various ELISA kits, recombinant factors and antibodies are favored by 
scientific research and clinical diagnostic institutions in the world for their 
excellent quality. The company's products cover more than 100 kinds of 
cytokine ELISA kits, recombinant cytokine proteins (more than 209 types) 
and more than 250 related monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies. It is also 
active in popular areas like apoptosis, Caspase and collagenase series, as well 
as cytokines.

Abcam 是世界有名的抗体王国，以优质、齐全的产品、完
善的网络支持功能和强大的技术支持队伍得到全球客户的认
可和赞誉。并在 2004 年获得了对于生物界公司不可多得的
英女王奖，拥有很好的知名度和口碑。

Abcam is a world-famous antibody kingdom. It is recognized and praised 
by customers around the world for its high-quality and complete products, 
perfect network support and strong technical support team. In 2004, it won 
the Queen's Award, a highly honored award in the bio-industry. It enjoys high 
reputation and popularity.

Abcam 公司
Abcam

MBL

成立于 1969 年，是日本第一家抗体生产商。目前公司就致
力于开发、生产免疫诊断试剂，特别是自身免疫性疾病方面
的诊断试剂。近年来，MBL 大力引进重组 DNA 细胞和细胞
融合技术来开发用于疾病诊断和疗效观察的诊断试剂。另
外，公司开发了大量分子生物学和细胞生物学研究的产品，
包括抗体和可溶性 Fas ELISA 试剂盒。

Founded in 1969, it is the first antibody manufacturer in Japan. At present, 
the company is  committed to the development and production of 
immunodiagnostic reagents, especially diagnostic reagents for autoimmune 
diseases. In recent years, MBL has vigorously introduced recombinant 
DNA cells and cell fusion technologies to develop diagnostic reagents for 
disease diagnosis and therapeutic observation. In addition, the company 
has developed a number of products for molecular biology and cell biology 
research, including antibodies and soluble Fas ELISA kits.
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Roche

Chemicon

Novus

Merck

Merck 是 生 命 科 学 领 域 的 旗 舰 企 业，拥 有 以 下 品 牌：
Calbiochemcorp 为全 球 最 大 的 信号转导 类 产品 供 应 商，
Biodesign 美国主 要的工 业 及研究 用免疫学产品供 应商，
MilliporeSigma 基本覆盖了生命科学研究、药物开发生产的
各个环节，由此成为全球三大生命科学领域产品供应商之一。

Merck is  a  f lagship company in the l i fe sc iences industry with the 
following brands: Calbiochemcorp, the world's largest supplier of signal 
transduction products,  Biodesign, leading supplier of industrial  and 
research immunology products in the USA, MilliporeSigma, which covers 
almost all l inks of l ife science research, drug development, and drug 
production, and thus has become one of the three largest suppliers of 
life science products in the world.

罗氏应用科学部致力于生命科学领域产品的开发，向用户提
供优质的科研产品。罗氏拥有 PCR 以及地高辛标记产品的
全球专利，其 DIG 标记产品和细胞凋亡相关产品在业内享
有极高的声誉。罗氏利妥昔单抗、曲妥珠单抗和贝伐珠单抗
是罗氏的单抗主力品种 , 多年来一直跻身全球畅销药排行榜
前十。凭借“三剑客”的优异表现 , 罗氏在全球抗体市场占
据统治地位。

Applied Science Department of Roche is committed to the development 
of products in life sciences, providing users with quality research products. 
Roche holds global patents for PCR and digoxin-labeled products, and 
its DIG-labeled products and apoptosis-related products enjoy a high 
reputation in the industry. Roche Rituximab, Trastuzumab and Bevacizumab 
are the main varieties of Roche's monoclonal antibody and have been 
among the top 10 best-selling drugs in the world for many years. With the 
excellent performance of the "Three Musketeers", Roche dominates the 
global antibody market.

Chemicon 是享誉全球的生命科学试剂研发和经销大公司，
目前被 Millipore 公司收购，其产品涉及到神经生物学、细
胞外基质、信号传导和传染病研究。公司拥有强大的研发背
景，是许多生化试剂技术如 ESGRO、LIF 专利的拥有者和独
家生产者，公司拥有严格的质量控制体系和十分完善的售后
服务体系，在客户中树立了良好的信誉。

Chemicon is world-renowned life science reagent development and sales 
company currently acquired by Millipore, and its products are involved in 
neurobiology, extracellular matrix, signal transduction and infectious disease 
research. With a strong R & D background, the company is the owner and 
exclusive producer of many biochemical reagent technologies such as 
ESGRO, LIF patents. The company has a strict quality control system and 
a very comprehensive after-sales service system, and has established its 
excellent reputation among customers.

Novus 位于美国科罗拉多州，是一家著名的抗体公司。公司
的愿景是提供优质的产品，完善的客户服务以帮助客户快速
找到最适合的抗体产品。通过全球代理商和网络提供 10000
多种研究级抗体，涉及生命科学的各个领域。

Novus is a well-known antibody company based in Colorado, USA. The 
company has the vision to provide quality products and complete customer 
service to help customers quickly find the most suitable antibody products. 
More than 10,000 research-grade antibodies are available through its 
worldwide agents and networks, covering all areas of life sciences.
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抗体药市场现状
Status of the Antibody Market

目前全球抗体药市场规模及产品数量呈现稳步增长趋势，
其中单抗类药物占据了绝大部分市场份额。2018 年抗体药
物实现总体销售收入达 1231.8 亿美元，相较于 2011 年的
497 亿美元增长了 148%，而 2011-2018 年的复合增长率达
13.8%（图 1）。并且，随着新的靶点不断被发现，也将促
进单抗类药物的研发、应用及产业化。

At present, the global antibody drug market scale and product quantity 
shows a steady growth trend, of which monoclonal antibody drugs account 
for the majority of market share. In 2018, the total sales revenue of antibody 
drugs reached US$ 123.18 billion, an increase of 148% compared with US$ 49.7 
billion in 2011, and a compound growth rate of 13.8% from 2011 to 2018 (Figure 
1). Moreover, as new targets are continuously discovered, it will also promote 
the development, application and industrialization of monoclonal antibodies.

从全球市场格局来看，目前抗体药物的市场集中度很高。从
2018 年各药企抗体药物的市场份额来看（图 2），罗氏、艾伯
维及强生是全球领先的抗体药龙头企业，三者共占据全球抗
体药物 58.5% 的市场份额。排在其后的默沙东、百时美施贵
宝、诺华及安进占据余下市场份额的 23.6%。同时，随着梯瓦
和葛兰素史克在哮喘领域、礼来和默沙东在抗菌抗体领域的
新抗体药物获批，抗体药物市场将更加多样化，市场规模也
将进一步扩容，竞争也必将更加激烈。

Regarding the global market structure, the market concentration of antibody 
drugs is currently high. Judging from the market share of antibody drugs 
among pharmaceutical companies in 2018 (Figure 2), Roche, Abbott and 
Johnson & Johnson are the world's leading antibody drug companies, which 
together account for 58.5% of the global antibody drug market share. Merck 
Sharp & Dohme, Bristol-Myers Squibb, Novartis and Amgen, which follow 
them, accounted for 23.6% of the remaining market share. With the approval 
of new antibody drugs of Teva and GlaxoSmithKline in asthma, and of Eli Lilly 
and Merck in antibacterial antibodies, the antibody drug market will be more 
diversified, the market size will be further expanded, and competition will be 
even fiercer.

图 1 ：2011-2018 全球单抗药物市场规模（亿美元）
Figure ：1 Global monoclonal antibody market size from 2011 to 2018 (US$ 100 million)

图 2： 2018 年各药企抗体药物市场份额
Figure 2： Market share of antibody drugs among pharmaceutical companies in 2018

Status of the 
Antibody Market
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2018 年我国共有 6 个新的抗体药物上市，同时在多个单抗
陆续进入医保的利好刺激下，我国单抗药物迎来了高速增长
期。2017 年我国的单抗产业市场规模已经达到了 115.65 亿
美元，2013-2017 平均年增长率达 20.42% 以上（图 4）。

但 2017 年我国单抗药物市场份额（包括进口药物）仅占本
国医药市场的 1%，远低于欧美 16% 的市场比例，同时也
低于日本和韩国的 8.9% 和 3.1%，说明单抗品类药物在我
国的市场渗透率仍然较低。

In 2018, a total of six new antibody drugs were marketed in China. At the 
same time, under the favorable stimulation of multiple monoclonal antibodies 
listed among medical insurance, China's monoclonal antibody drugs ushered 
in a rapid growth. In 2017, China's monoclonal antibody industry market has 
reached US$ 11.565 billion, with an average annual growth rate of more than 
20.42% from 2013 to 2017 (Figure 4). However, in 2017, China's market share 
of monoclonal antibody (including imported drugs) accounted for only 1% of 
the domestic pharmaceutical market, far lower than the market share of 16% 
in Europe and America, and also lower than that of 8.9% and 3.1% in Japan 
and South Korea respectively. This shows that the market penetration of 
monoclonal antibody drugs in China is still low.

根据 2013-2017 年国内市场数据显示，目前我国抗体药物
市场仍然是外资占据主导地位，基本被进口产品垄断（图 5）。
已上市的 10 个国产抗体中，实现产业化和规模销售的品种
仅中信国际的益赛普、百泰生物的泰欣生和成都康弘的朗
沐。但目前国内抗体药物市场的不足也给国产单抗的崛起带
来了机遇，大量的创新性公司如雨后春笋般崛起，国内约有
600 家企业涉足抗体药物领域。同时随着大量海归人才归国
带来的世界级生物技术流入中国，我国在抗体药物领域技术
方面与发达国家差距不断缩小，也必将推动我国抗体药物产
业的蓬勃发展。

According to the domestic market data from 2013 to 2017, China's antibody 
drug market is still dominated by foreign fund and is basically monopolized 
by imported products (Figure 5). Among the 10 domestically produced 
antibodies marketed, only Etanercept of CITIC International, Nimotuzumab 
of Biotech Pharma and Conbercept of Chengdu Kanghong's Langmu have 
achieved industrialization and scale sale. However, the current shortage of 
antibody drugs in the domestic market has also brought opportunities for 
the rise of domestic monoclonal antibodies. A large number of innovative 
companies have emerged on after another, and about 600 domestic 
companies are involved in antibody drugs. At the same time, with the world-
class biotechnology brought by the a large number of overseas returnees, 
the technology gap between China and the developed countries in antibody 
drugs is narrowed, and it will certainly promote the vigorous development of 
China's antibody drug industry.

从目前已上市抗体药物治疗的领域来看，癌症仍然是抗体药
物临床应用的最重要领域，同时由于 2018 年 PD-1/PD-L1
抗体的研发及应用，使得癌症抗体的市场份额较 2017 年有
了显著激增，达到了 545.39 亿美元，占总份额的 44%。其次，
自身免疫疾病领域的抗体药物市场份额也实现了快速增长，
达 466.03 亿美元，占据了总市场份额的 38%。除开该两大
领域外，神经系统领域、眼病、罕见病、骨科疾病等领域紧
随其后（图 3）。随着致病机理的阐释以及制药工程技术的
发展，抗体药物的应用领域越来越广泛，相应的会影响到抗
体市场格局的变化趋势。

Regarding the therapy with marketed antibody drugs currently available, 
cancer remains the most important field for the clinical application of 
antibody drugs. Also, due to the development and application of PD-1/
PD-L1 antibody in 2018, the market share of cancer antibodies significantly 
increased compared to 2017, achieving US$ 54.539 billion and accounting for 
44% of the total. The market share of antibody drugs in autoimmune diseases 
has also achieved rapid growth, reaching US$ 46.603 billion and accounting 
for 38% of the total market share. In addition to these two major fields, 
nervous system, eye diseases, rare diseases, or orthopedic diseases closely 
follow (Figure 3). With the explanation of pathogenic mechanism and the 
development of pharmaceutical engineering technology, the application of 
antibody drugs become more and more extensive, which will affect the trend 
of antibody market pattern.

图 3： 2018 年不同治疗领域抗体药物市场份额
Figure 3 ：Market share of antibody drugs in different therapeutic fields in 2018

图 4： 2013-2017 国内抗体药物增长趋势（亿美元）
Figure 4 ：Domestic antibody drug growth trend from 2013 to 2017 (US$ 100 million) 
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从我国抗体药物的治疗领域来看，国内的抗体药物主要以抗
肿瘤为主，在 2017 年占据整体抗体药物份额的 74%。排名
第二的自身免疫疾病领域抗体药物规模仅占整体抗体市场的
13%，与欧美、日韩等领先国家的比例还存在较大差距。另
外随着国内外眼科技术市场的接轨，我国眼科技术有了快速
发展，眼病的诊断和治疗水平的长足迈进，目前虽然我国眼
病抗体药物上市仅 3 个产品，但已占据国内抗体药物市场的
11%。同时，骨科、心血管、呼吸等领域占据市场份额较小，
还有待于进一步发展。

Regarding the therapeutic field of antibody drugs in China, domestic antibody 
drugs mainly focus on anti-tumor, accounting for 74% of the total antibody 
drug market share in 2017. The second-ranked antibody drug in autoimmune 
diseases accounts for only 13% of the total antibody market, and there is 
still a large proportion gap between China and leading countries such as 
those in Europe, America, Japan and South Korea. In addition, with the 
integration of ophthalmic technology market at home and abroad, China's 
ophthalmology technology has developed rapidly, and there is great 
progress in diagnosis and treatment on eye diseases. Although there are 
only three antibody drug products for ophthalmopathy in China, they have 
taken a domestic antibody drug market of 11%. Currently, orthopedics, 
cardiovascular, respiratory and other fields occupy a small market share, so 
further development is still needed.

从国内目前申报抗体药物的情况来看，2010 年以后我国的
申报数量开始出现爆发性增长，2017 年 CDE 新受理 69 个抗
体药物（按品种计），2018 年 1-8 月有 51 个新品种受理，有
望超越 2017 年创下新高。从企业注册的分类来看，以 2 类（单
克隆抗体）和 1 类（未在国外上市销售的生物制品）申报品种
最多，尤 其 是 1 类新药占比逐渐走高。2017 年，按 照 1 类申
报的抗体首次超过 2 类单抗申报数量，占比达 61%，2018 年
1-7 月，1 类抗体药物申报占比上升至 63%。

Judging from the current declaration of antibody drugs in China, there has 
been a booming of declarations in China since 2010. In 2017, CDE newly 

图 5 ：2013-2017 年国产及进口抗体药物市场份额情况
Figure 5： Market share of domestic and imported antibody drugs from 2013 to 2017

accepted the declaration of 69 antibody drugs (by variety), and 51 new 
varieties from January to August, 2018. It is expected to surpass 2017 to hit a 
new record. From the classification of enterprise registration, the declaration 
of varieties mainly come from Type II (monoclonal antibody) and Type I 
(biological products not marketed abroad), and the proportion of new 
drugs in Type I is gradually growing. In 2017, for the first time, the number 
of antibodies declared in Type I exceeded that of monoclonal antibodies in 
Type II, accounting for 61%. From January to July 2018, the proportion of Type 
I antibody drugs declaration increased to 63%..

同时我国数个国产单抗也即将面世，目前针对 VEGF（R）、
TNFα、PD-(L)1、CD20、EGFR、HER2 六 大 靶 点， 均 有 数
十家企业申报。目前处于 BLA 阶段的抗体药物有 : 恒瑞、君
实、信达、百济神州的抗 PD-（L）1 单抗、海正药业和百
奥泰阿达木单抗类似物，三生国健曲妥珠单抗、齐鲁制药贝
伐珠单抗类似物、复宏汉霖利妥昔单抗类似物。另外，国内
以恒瑞、齐鲁、海正、嘉和生物、百奥泰生物等为代表的企
业已有约 30 个产品处于临床 III 期，这些产品中以 VEGF 单
抗和 TNFα 单抗竞争较为激烈，分别已有 10 个和 5 个处于
III 期临床（表 1），如果这些抗体药物在 2-3 年内都能够顺
利进入市场，抗体药物市场将面临激烈的竞争。

At the same time, several domestic monoclonal antibodies in China will 
soon be available . At present, dozens of enterprises have submitted 
declaration for major targets of VEGF (R), TNFα , PD-(L)1, CD20, EGFR and 
HER2 . The antibody drugs currently in the BLA stage are: anti-PD-(L)1 
monoclonal antibody of Hengrui, Top Alliance, Innovent Biologics, BeiGene, 
Adalimumab analogue of Hisun Pharmaceutical and Biotech, Quettazumab 
of 3S Bio, Bevacizumab analogue of Qilu Pharmaceutical, and Rituximab 
analogue of Fuhong Hanlin. In addition, about 30 products represented by 
Hengrui, Qilu, Hisun, Innovent Biologics, and Biotech are in clinical Phase III . 
Among them, competition between VEGF monoclonal antibody and TNFα 
monoclonal antibody is especially fierce, where there are 10 and 5 in Phase 
III clinical trials respectively (Table 1). If these antibody drugs can all enter 
the market as planned within two to three years, the antibody drug market 
will face fierce competition.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight

表 1 国内主要靶点申报进度
Table 1 Main Targets Declaration Progress in China
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抗体类药物具有靶向性强、疗效好、副作用小的优势，是未
来生物医药产业里最重要的细分市场。近年来，抗体类药物
获批数量显著增加、市场占有率节节攀升，表明抗体药的时
代已经到来。

Antibody drugs have the advantages of strong targeting, satisfactory 
curative effect and minor side effects, and therefore they are the most 
important market segments in the biomedical industry in the future. In recent 
years, the number of approved antibody drugs has increased significantly, 
and the market share has risen steadily, indicating that the era of antibody 
drugs has arrived.

从审批角度看：1986-2016 年间，共 145 个治疗性生物大分
子药获 FDA 批准上市，其中抗体药占比 49%，数量上占有
绝对优势。2018 年，欧美市场共 13 个抗体药物获批，延续
了近 5 年的快速增长趋势，更是创造了新的纪录，当年国内
抗体药物批准数也创造新高，首次达到两位数。

Regarding approval, between 1986 and 2016, a total of 145 therapeutic 
biomacromolecules were approved by the FDA for marketing, of which 
antibody drugs accounted for 49%, an absolutely dominant number. In 2018, 
a total of 13 antibody drugs were approved in the European and American 
markets, which continued the rapid growth trend in the past five years, and 
created a new record. The number of domestic antibody drugs approved also 
reached a new height, achieving double digits for the first time.

从市场规模看：单抗药物的销售额从 1997 的 3.1 亿美元增
长到 2015 年的 916 亿美元。2011 年实现销售收入 497 亿
美元，2017 年为 1060 亿美元，2011-2017 年的复合增长率
为 11.5%，增长势头仍然很猛。

In terms of market size, sales of monoclonal antibody drugs increased 
from US$ 310 million in 1997 to US$ 91.6 billion in 2015. In 2011, sales revenue 
reached US$ 49.7 billion, and US$ 106 billion in 2017. So the compound growth 
rate between 2011 and 2017 was 11.5%, showing a strong growth momentum.

从市场格局看：抗体类药物的市场集中度很高，罗氏和强生
是抗体药公司当之无愧的龙头，两者合计拥有全世界 31%
的抗体药。市场份额排名前四的罗氏、艾伯维、强生、安进
合计占有了 60.5% 的市场份额。但在国内，抗体药物市场
潜力目前远未得到挖掘，与欧美不可同日而语。

Regarding market structure, there is a high market concentration of antibody 
drugs, where Roche and Johnson & Johnson are well-deserved leaders of 
antibody companies, which together account for 31% of the world's antibody 
drugs. Roche, Abbvie, Johnson & Johnson and Amgen, which rank in the top 
four in terms of market share, accounted for 60.5% of the market. However, 
in China, there is great potential of the antibody drug market, and it falls 
behind markets in Europe and the United States.

目前，国内抗体药物市场在资本、人才、政策的驱动下，正
向百家齐鸣状态发展。已有近 200 家企业申报了 300 多个
品种。未来，抗体类药物市场将更加多样化，市场规模将进
一步扩容，同时竞争或将更加激烈。随着更多的抗体药物进
入市场，价格战不可避免，具有技术先进、生产成本优势的
企业或将在竞争中占据优势。

At present, driven by capital, talents, and policies, the domestic antibody 
drug market is developing in diversity. Nearly 200 companies have declared 
more than 300 varieties. In the future, the antibody drug market will be more 
diversified, the market size will be further expanded, and competition will 
become more intense. As more antibody drugs enter the market, price wars 
are inevitable, and companies with advanced technology and production 
cost advantages will be dominant in the competition.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight
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刘江海，成都盛世君联生物技术有限公司（以下简称“盛世
君联”）创始人、执行董事、总经理，加拿大萨省治疗性抗
体资源中心博士后。于 2016 年 3 月与加拿大萨省治疗性抗
体资源中心主任 Ron Geyer 博士共同创立盛世君联，2017
年公司成功研发了具有自主知识产权的新一代“噬菌体展示
抗体库”，并成为国内首家开发“嵌合抗原受体 T 细胞库”
的高新技术企业。

Liu Jianghai, founder, executive director and general manager of Chengdu 
Abl ink Biotechnology Co. ,  Ltd .  (hereinafter referred to as “Abl ink”) , 
postdoctoral fellow of the Saskatchewan Therapeutic Antibody Resource 
Center, Canada. In March 2016, he co-founded Ablink with Dr. Ron Geyer, 
director of Saskatchewan Antibody Resource Center in Canada. In 2017, 
the company successfully developed a new generation of “phage display 
antibody library” with independent intellectual property rights, and became 
the first domestic hi-tech enterprise for the development of "chimeric 
antigen receptor T cell library".

目前，中国生物行业面临着历史发展机遇，有国家政策支持、
药监局监管制度的国际化助力，还有市场巨大的潜力亟待挖
掘。生物药对于中国病人的渗透率、使用率都在提高。目前，
国内抗体研发形势大好，大家纷纷意识到抗体的重要性，多
家企业都在投入大量资金。本期，我们邀请到抗体库技术领
域的专家刘江海博士介绍抗体药物产业现状、抗体药开发的
关键技术、发展前景以及盛世君联的产品布局。

At present, China's bio-industry is faced with historical development 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  W i t h  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  n a t i o n a l  p o l i c i e s  a n d  t h e 
internationalization of the supervision system of the National Medical 
Products Administration, there is huge market potential . The penetration 
and utilization rate of biopharmaceuticals for Chinese patients is increasing. 
At present, the domestic antibody research and development is very 
promising where people are aware of the importance of antibodies, and 
many companies are tremendously investing in this field. In this issue, we 
invite Dr. Liu Jianghai, an expert in antibody library technology, to introduce 
the current status of the antibody drug industry, the key technologies for 
the development of antibody drugs, their prospects, and the product plan 
of Ablink.

刘江海博士
Dr. Liu Jianghai

深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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抗体药物开发流程及抗体库技术介绍
Introduction to Antibody Drug Development Process and Antibody 
Library Technology 

0102

抗体药物从无到有，主要经历三大环节：靶点的发现与验证，
抗体发现与验证，抗体药的工业化生产。刘江海博士介绍，
抗体发现的主流技术目前有三种：噬菌体展示库技术，转基
因小鼠技术以及近年来兴起的 B 细胞分选技术。

The development of antibody drugs has mainly gone through three major 
steps: the discovery and verification of targets, antibody discovery and 
verification, and industrialized production of antibody drugs. According to Dr. 
Liu Jianghai, there are currently three mainstream technologies for antibody 
discovery: phage display library technology, transgenic mouse technology 
and B cell sorting technology emerging in recent years.

其中，噬菌体展示库技术是将外源蛋白或多肽的 DNA 序列
插入到噬菌体外壳蛋白结构基因的适当位置，使外源基因随
外壳蛋白的表达而表达，同时，外源蛋白随噬菌体的重新
组装而展示到噬菌体表面的生物技术。噬菌体展示库技术
在 2018 年 10 月获得了诺贝尔化学奖。实际上，该技术起
源于上世纪八十年代，经过三十余年的迭代发展目前已经形
成了更加完善的技术体系，但就整个国内研发环境来说，大
部分企业还在使用已被国际市场淘汰的早期技术。加拿大多
伦多大学抗体中心和萨省治疗性抗体资源中心是目前世界
知名的抗体库技术学术研究机构。刘江海博士归国前曾在
后者参与抗体库技术研究多年，可谓是当仁不让的专家。
谈到噬菌体展示库技术的研发企业，最为知名的要属德国
的 MorphoSys 公司，就技术本身而言，其与刘江海博士创
办的盛世君联同源不同宗，各自的抗体库设计基于不同的理
念，各有特色和优势，但其最终的目的都是设计出品质优良
且易于筛选抗体的抗体库。

Among the three technologies, the phage display l ibrary technology 
is a biotechnology where the DNA sequence of the foreign protein or 
polypeptide is inserted into a proper position of the phage coat protein 
structural gene, so that the foreign gene is expressed based on the 
expression of the coat protein, and at the same time, the foreign protein is 
displayed on the surface of the phage through phage reassembly. The phage 
display library technology won the Nobel Prize in Chemistry in October 2018. 
In fact, the technology originated in the 1980s. After more than 30 years of 
iterative development, a more complete technical system has been formed. 

However, regarding the entire domestic R&D environment, most companies 
still use the early technology already eliminated in the international market. 
The Antibody Center of University of Toronto and the Saskatchewan 
Therapeutic Antibody Resource Center are currently the world's leading 
academic research institutions for antibody library technology. Dr. Liu 
Jianghai was involved in the research of antibody library technology for 
many years in the latter before returning to China, and he is an expert in this 
field in essence. When it comes to the research and development of phage 
display library technology, the most well-known company is MorphoSys in 
Germany. In terms of technology itself, it is of the same origin but different 
development route from Ablink founded by Dr. Liu Jianghai. Their antibody 
library designs are based on different concepts with their respective 
characteristics and advantages but the same ultimate goal to design an 
antibody library of high quality and easy screening.

此外，抗体发现最终环节——工业化生产，涉及抗体发现后
的稳转细胞株构建、以及生产工艺放大等等。在国内抗体药
产业链上，上游几乎空缺，中下游产业起步较早，目前已发
展较为完善，甚至在国际市场上都可分一杯羹 , 如驰名中外
的 CRO 企业翘首药明康德。药明康德提供 CMC 服务，为抗
体发现企业解决得到有效抗体序列后的生产放大等问题，不
仅品质良好且成本远低于欧美市场。国产抗体药品价格低于
进口抗体药的原因不仅在于国产药大多属于仿制药，没有专
利研发成本，另一方面就源自于成熟且性价比极高的下游工
业化流程。

In addition, the final stage of antibody discovery, i .e. its industrialized 
production, involves the construction of stable cell lines after antibody 
discovery, the amplification of production processes, etc. In the domestic 
antibody drug industry chain, the upstream market is almost vacant, 
while the middle and downstream of the industry started earlier which, 
at present, has made considerable achievement and even taken a share in 
the international market. For example, a well-known leading CRO company  
WuXi AppTec. WuXi AppTech provides CMC services, which solves the issue 
of production amplification for antibody discovery companies after their 
obtaining of effective antibody sequences. The products are of good quality 
with a cost far below similar products in the European and American markets. 
The reason why domestic antibody drugs are lower than imported antibody 
drugs is that most domestic drugs are generic drugs without patent research 
and development cost. Moreover, there is already a mature and cost-
effective downstream industrialization process.
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抗体药发展过程的两大瓶颈
Two Major Bottlenecks in the Development of Antibody Drugs
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刘江海博士认为，国产抗体药发展的瓶颈在于上游的创新靶
点发现无法突破，以及先进抗体发现技术的缺乏。

Dr. Liu J ianghai bel ieves that the bottleneck in the development of 
domestic antibody drugs lies in the inability to make breakthrough in the 
upstream innovation target discovery and the lack of advanced antibody 
discovery technology.

他认为，创新靶点的发现必须以完善且强大的基础学科研究
为基础，目前中国在该环节的参与度几乎为零，这一现状不
是单一的企业、科研院所、高校可以凭一己之力扭转的，而
是需要在国家政策的大力导向和扶持下，从基础学科建设、
专业人才培养、创新靶点发现企业的培育等多方面采取措施
来驱动。无疑，这将是一个漫长的过程。因此，在新靶点发
现上，中国在短期内无法达到国际先进水平。但近些年，随
着大批海外医药人才归国创业，尤其是东南沿海片区，一些
跨国合作企业以及紧跟国际前沿的科研院所已经开始在这方
面有所突破，逐步有一些创新靶点被发现，预示着一个良好
的开端。

He believes that the discovery of innovation targets must be based on 
sound and strong basic research. At present, China's participation in this link 
is almost vacant. This status cannot be changed with the effort of a single 
enterprise, academy, or university. Rather, it is driven by basic discipline 
construction, professional personnel training, cultivation of innovation 
target discovery companies, etc., under the guidance and support of national 
policies. Undoubtedly, this will be a long process. Therefore, in the discovery 
of new targets, China is unable to reach the international advanced level in 

the short term. However, in recent years, with a large number of overseas 
medical talents returning to China to start businesses, especially in the 
southeast coastal areas, some multinational cooperative enterprises and 
research institutes that follow the international trends have begun to 
make breakthroughs in this area, with some innovative targets gradually 
discovered, which has heralded a good start.

另一个瓶颈是如何采用更加先进的技术发现和验证新的抗体
序列。

Another bottleneck is how to discover and verify new antibody sequences 
using more advanced technologies.

近几年，带着“嫁妆”的“海归”们为国内研发环境注入了
一股鲜活的力量，国内的抗体发现不管是抗体库技术、转基
因小鼠技术、还是 B 细胞分化技术都将会有所布局。抗体
发现的环节涉及技术性问题较多，重度依赖研发人员积累的
工作经验和新的设计理念，故而在国外长期从事相关工作的
专业人士才有能力在这方面进行技术突破。

In recent years, the returned overseas Chinese with "dowry" has injected a 
fresh force into the domestic research and development environment. The 
domestic antibody discovery will be further developed regarding antibody 
library technology, transgenic mouse technology, and B cell differentiation 
technology. The antibody discovery involves many technical issues which 
strongly rely on the work experience and new design concepts accumulated 
by R&D personnel. Therefore, professionals who have been engaged in 
related work for a long time in foreign countries are capable of making such 
technological breakthroughs.
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谈中国抗体药物产业
On China's Antibody Drug Industry Technology 
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目前，国内大部分抗体企业集中在产业下游——抗体的工业
化生产，重在解决如何构建稳转细胞株、如何工艺放大、如
何提高生产效率等问题。与国际发展的步伐相比，中国的抗
体药产业下游基本步入快车道。此外，在药品临床实验方
面，欧美国家由于审评程序严格且病患数量有限，其临床试
验一般要持续八到十年。但在中国，由于人口基数大，病患
数据充足，目前的审批程序也越来越优化，大大缩短了抗体
药研发生产的周期。如苏州信达生物制药公司，其作为国内
PD-1 单抗药物开发的第一梯队，其产品经过严格的审核于
今年年初上市，从 IND、2 期临床试验到最终上市仅用时 3 年。
虽然当时受到了多方质疑，但中国国情允许临床试验分多中
心同时开展，大大加快了临床试验数据的获取。此外，国家
药品监督管理局持续进行改革，其审批流程向科学性、高效
性靠拢，同时也给出了诸多优先审评条件，进一步加速了新
药的申报和审批。

At present, most domestic antibody companies are concentrated in the 
downstream of the industry, that is, the industrial production of antibodies, 
which focuses on how to construct stable cell lines, how to scale up the 
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process, and how to improve production efficiency. Compared with the 
pace of international development, the downstream of China's antibody 
drug industry is basically able to keep up. In addition, in clinical trials of 
drugs, European and American countries generally have eight to ten years 
of clinical trials because of the strict approval procedures and limited 
number of patients. However, in China, due to the large population base and 
sufficient patient data, the current approval process is becoming more and 
more optimized, which greatly shortens the cycle of R&D and production 
of antibody drugs. For example, ranking front in domestic PD-1 monoclonal 
antibody drug development, Suzhou Innovent Biologics Co., Ltd., has had its 
products strictly reviewed and marked at the beginning of this year. It took 
only 3 years from IND, Phase 2 clinical trial to final marketing. Although it was 
questioned by many parties at the time, China's national conditions allow 
clinical trials to be carried out at the same time in multiple centers, greatly 
accelerating the acquisition of clinical trial data. In addition, the National 
Medical Products Administration continues its reform with approval process 
emphasis on scientific conduct and efficiency. At the same time, it also offers 
many priority approval conditions to further accelerate the declaration and 
approval of new drugs.

总体而言，在工业化大生产和临床试验方面，不管是依托国
内已经发展起来的产业优势，还是借助国家政策改革提供的
便捷，最终都为国产抗体药品入市提供了强大的后发动力。

并且，越来越多的企业开始倾向于购买有效的抗体序列，专
注后续工艺放大、临床试验、申报审批等工作，使抗体药更
快地成为产品服务病患。

In general, in terms of industrialized large-scale production and clinical 
trials, both the reliance on the well developed industrial advantages in 
China and the convenience provided by the national policy reform gives a 
strong drive for the domestic antibody drugs to enter the market. Moreover, 
more and more companies are beginning to purchase effective antibody 
sequences, and focus on subsequent process amplification, clinical trials, 
and application for approval, so that antibody drugs can quickly become 
products to serve patients.

企业要发展，逐渐不甘于永远在下游市场活动。但鲁莽地涉
足抗体发现领域就意味着投入高昂成本。所以，这类企业倾
向于在国外建立研发中心，研发氛围成熟，团队成员更专业，
效率也大大提高。也有企业会收购上游的抗体发现团队，如
专注于噬菌体展示库技术以及转基因小鼠技术的企业，以充
当其母公司的抗体序列发现中心。但国内专攻前期抗体发现
的团队寥寥无几，且其团队更希望保持本身的研发自主性，
有意愿被收购的队伍少之又少。现在，下游企业依赖从国外
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购买已确定的抗体序列进行转移转化。但未来，越来越多前
期抗体发现企业也将布局下游生产，不再愿意将抗体品种转
让出手。所以企业应尽早布局，以免将来受困于无序列可买
的境地。

With their developing vision, companies gradually widen their horizon from 
the downstream market. But reckless involvement in antibody discovery 
means high investment costs. Therefore, such enterprises tend to establish 
R&D centers abroad, where there is mature R&D atmosphere, professional 
team members, and high efficiency. There are also companies that acquire 
upstream antibody discovery teams, such as companies that focus on phage 
display library technology and transgenic mouse technology, to serve as 
the antibody sequence discovery center of the parental company. However, 
there are very few teams specializing in early antibody discovery in China, 
and such teams prefer to maintain their own research and development 
autonomy, with very few teams willing to be acquired. Presently, downstream 
companies rely on the purchase of established antibody sequences from 
abroad for transfer and transformation. But in the future, more and more 
antibody discovery companies will also lay out downstream production, and 
will no longer be willing to transfer antibody varieties. Therefore, enterprises 
should make preparations as early as possible to avoid a dilemma where 
there is no sequence to purchase.
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盛世君联的发展规划
Ablink’s Development Plan
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谈到盛世君联未来的布局，刘江海博士提到两方面的重要工
作：第一，生物大分子新药的发现，包括单抗药物、CAR-T/
TCR-T 药物、多肽药、蛋白药等。为企业筛选抗体，提供抗
体序列，也提供已完成动物药效学试验的抗体品种。第二，
单抗检验试剂的开发服务，此类产品供给第三方检验检测公
司。目前，已经有多家检验检测公司使用盛世君联的输出技
术生产兔单抗和鼠单抗等，其品质好、稳定性高、成本低廉。

Talking about the future plan of Ablink , Dr. Liu Jianghai stresses two 
important tasks: First, the discovery of new biomacromolecules, including 
monoclonal antibody, CAR-T/TCR-T, peptide drugs, protein drugs, etc.  It 
will screen antibodies for companies, and provide antibody sequences 
as wel l  as a var iet y of antibodies that have been tested in animal 
pharmacodynamics . Second, it will provide the development service of 
monoclonal antibody testing reagents, and such products are supplied 
to third-party inspection and testing companies. At present, a number of 
inspection and testing companies use the output technology of Ablink to 
produce rabbit monoclonal antibody and mouse monoclonal antibody with 
good quality, high stability and low cost.

生物大分子药物发现的服务对象主要是大型药企和科研院
所。对方提供抗原蛋白或者序列，盛世君联使用自己的抗体
库，为其筛选对应抗体。未来两年，盛世君联的发展重心仍
在技术服务上，但也会自主研发新药品种，希望两到三年能
够出产品。谈到如何保证提供新药研发技术服务的同时不与
服务对象产生竞争关系，刘江海博士表示他们接受客户委托
筛选出的抗体品种，盛世君联承诺在五年内不涉足该品种的
研发和对外服务，一方面建立良好的信用制度，为公司打造
良好的业内形象，另一方面，避免由于人为造成的恶意竞争
而引发资源浪费，不辜负客户的青睐和信任。

Biomacromolecular drug discovery mainly serve large pharmaceutical 
companies and academies. The other party provides antigenic proteins 

or sequences,  whi le Abl ink uses its  own antibody l ibrary to screen 
corresponding antibodies. In the next two years, Ablink's development will 
still focus on technical services while independently developing new drug 
varieties, and it hopes to have its own products developed in two to three 
years. Regarding how to guarantee the non-competition with its customers 
while providing technical services for new drug research and development, 
Dr. Liu Jianghai says that once it agrees to screen antibody varieties for its 
client, it makes commitment not to get involved in R&D and external services 
of such varieties within five years. The commitment can, on the one hand, 
help establish a good credit system and create a virtuous industrial image for 
the company, and, on the other hand, avoid waste of resources caused by 
intentionally malicious competition, and thus Ablink can live up to the favor 
and trust of its customers.

目前，盛世君联团队已有 12 人，未来两年将会扩张到二十
到三十人的规模，争取形成从靶点确认到完成临床前关键步
骤的完整的抗体发现能力，既可以升级技术服务深度——提
供已验证的抗体品种，又为未来向抗体药下游延伸提供机
会。盛世君联抗体库的多样性接近 1000 亿级的水平，其库
容大、多样性高、有效抗体序列数目多，是名副其实的千亿
级抗体库，在国内可以说是首屈一指。工欲善其事，必先利
其器，盛世君联在提供技术服务的同时，公司每年拨有专项
经费升级抗体库。

At present, there are 12 people in the Ablink team. In the next two years, 
it will expand to 20 to 30 people, and strive to form a complete antibody 
discovery capability from target confirmation to completion of pre-clinical 
key steps, where it can upgrade the depth of technology service, i.e. it can 
provide proven antibody varieties, as well as opportunities to extend to 
antibody drugs downstream in the future. Ablink’s antibody library is close 
to a 100-billion diversity scale, with a large storage capacity, high diversity, 
and a large number of effective antibody sequences, a veritable 100-billion 
antibody library taking the lead in China. A good carpenter sharpens his axe 
to begin with. While providing technical services, Ablink allocates special 
funds every year to upgrade its antibody library.

谈来蓉创业的经历
On Entrepreneurship in Chengdu
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刘江海博士的家乡是四川彭州，浓浓的乡情让他选择了在蓉
创业，舒适恬淡的生活氛围把他留在了成都。谈到创业初期，
刘江海博士特别感谢政府的政策扶持以及园区提供的良好创
业条件。他认为技术发展日新月异，要想时刻保持走在前沿，
与同行持续有效的交流必不可少。天府生命科技园完全满足
了科学家们的社交需求。盛世君联身边环绕着先导药业、百
利药业、睿智化学、金凯生物、华西海圻等药业公司，既可
以向他们汲取发展经验，又可以从中发展服务对象，可谓两
全其美。对未来，他希望盛世君联能够凭借自身的优势服务
产品吸引更多的外界关注和支持，同时积极发挥抗体库技术
优势产生的联动效应，吸引更多的生物制药企业参与到成都
生物医药产业大环境来，共同营造良好的产业生态圈。

Dr. Liu Jianghai's hometown is Pengzhou, Sichuan. The strong nostalgia 
made him choose to start a business in Chengdu, while the comfortable and 
relaxing life pace in Chengdu keeps him to stay. Regarding the initial stage of 
his business, Dr. Liu Jianghai especially thanked the government for its policy 
support and the good entrepreneurial conditions provided by the park. He 
believes that technology is developing with each day passing. If one wants 
to stay at the forefront, it is essential to have continuous and effective 
communication with practitioners from the same field. Tianfu Life Science 
Park fully meets the social interaction needs of scientists. Surrounded by 
Hitgen, BioKin Pharmaceutical, ChemPartner, Genekey Biotech, WestChina-
Frontier Pharm Tech and other pharmaceutical companies, Ablink can not 
only learn from them, but also develop service targets from them, which 
benefits both sides. Regarding company future, he hopes that Ablink can 
attract more attention and support from the outside world through its own 
advantaged service products. It will also actively exert the linkage effect 
generated by its advantaged antibody library technology to attract more 
biopharmaceutical companies to participate in the Chengdu biomedical 
industry and jointly create a virtuous industrial ecosystem.

目前，盛世君联已从“起步”模式切换为“扩张”模式。刘
江海博士在谈企业加速跑过程中遇到的问题时表示，目前急

需升级实验室环境，为未来计划开展的动物药效学试验做好
场地准备。同时，他也希望政府在出台系列产业扶持政策后
能够切实保障政策的落实，尽量简化和减少一些不必要的重
复申报材料，提供更多扶持创业“一条龙”办事通道，从实
际出发为到蓉企业落实配套服务，打造好成都生物医药之都
的靓丽名片。

At present, Ablink has stepped from the “starting” mode to the “expansion” 
mode. In regard to issues encountered in accelerating the operation of 
the enterprise, Dr. Liu Jianghai says that he is in urgent need of upgrading 
the laboratory environment to prepare the site for the future animal 
pharmacodynamics test. At the same time, he also hopes that, after the 
introduction of a series of industrial support policies, the government 
can guarantee their implementation, try to simplify and reduce some 
unnecessary and redundant application materials , provide more “one-
stop” service channels to support entrepreneurship, implement supporting 
services for enterprises in Chengdu, and build up Chengdu's reputation as a 
biomedical capital.
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刘江海博士
Dr.Liu Jianghai
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成都盛世君联生物技术有限公司

ABlink Biotech Co.,Ltd.
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成都盛世君联生物技术有限公司（以下简称“盛世君联”）
坐落于天府生命科技园，是一家专注于生物靶向药物开发和
应用的高新技术企业，拥有以海归博士、行业一流专家等多
位高端人才为核心的创新创业团队。依托自主知识产权、
国际领先的全人源 / 人源化抗体库、纳米抗体库、TCR 库和
CAR-T 库等平台技术，致力于靶向药物和靶向治疗技术的实
验室发现和临床转化。

Located in T ianfu Life Science Park , ChengduABlink Biotech Co. , Ltd . 
( “ChengduABl ink ” for shor t) is a h i -tech enterpr ise focused on the 
development and application of immunoconjugate . It has developed 
an innovation and entrepreneurship team of high-end talent, including 
returned doctors and top experts . And platform technologies such as 
intellectual property, the world's leading all-human/humanized antibody 
library, nano-antibody library, TCR library, CAR-T library, which enables 

it to be dedicated to laboratory discovery and clinical transformation of 
targeted drugs and targeted therapy technologies.

自 2016 年 10 月至今，盛世君联一直致力于构建自主知识
产权的药物库。其全合成抗体库技术在 2016 年被四川省经
信委专家委员会鉴定为最高技术等级：“世界先进”。目前
公司拥有多个生物药物库，包括全人源抗体库、全合成抗体
库、纳米抗体库、TCR 库，和 CAR-T 库，形成了“千亿级
多样性”的生物药物种子库。公司从 2018 年 5 月开始为医
药企业和科研单位提供生物药物发现的商业化服务，包括：
抗体库定制、抗体 /TCR/CAR-T 发现、成药性研究、药效学
研究等临床前研究关键部分。从 2019 年开始，公司也开始
转让或授权自主开发的生物药物品种。同时公司通过技术授
权的方式，入股成都盛世锐科生物技术有限公司，合作开发
创新型 CAR-T 药物，其中的第一个 CAR-T 预期将在 2019 年
6 月开始第一例的科研临床试验

Since October 2016, ABlink has been committed to building a drug library 
with independent intellectual property rights. Its fully synthetic antibody 
library technology was identified as the highest technical level by the 
Sichuan Provincial Economic and Information Committee Expert Committee 
in 2016, namely “World Leading”. At present, the company has a number 
of biopharmaceutical libraries, including a fully human antibody library, 
a fully synthetic antibody library, a nano-antibody library, a TCR library, 
and a CAR-T library, forming a “ 100 billion diversity” biopharmaceutical 
seed l ibrar y. Since May 2018, the company has provided commercial 
services for biopharmaceutical discovery for pharmaceutical companies 
and research institutes, including key preclinical phases such as antibody 
library customization, antibody/TCR/CAR-T discovery, drug-based research, 
pharmacodynamic research, etc . Since 2019, the company have been 
engaged in transferring or authorizing self-developed biopharmaceutical 
varieties. At the same time, the company has invested in Chengdu Shengshi 
Ruike Biotechnology Co. , Ltd. to jointly develop innovative CAR-T drugs 
through technology licensing. The first CAR-T is expected to begin its first 
clinical trial in June 2019. 

抗体标志
Antibody image
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